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THE NORTH·WES"l` l'N THE TIME OF WILLIAM de 
. LANCASTER l. 

Mary A. Atkin
l 

1 have much enjoyed Ellis Peter’s "medieva1 who-dun-its" 
set in Shrewsbury during the upheavals of King Stephen’s reign, but often found myself wondering what was happening in our own area in the north west of England. There has recently been a good deal of research into the lordships and the happenings in the area which is modem Cumbria and in the regions aroimd it. It is possible therefore to enquire into the impact that those happenings may have had on the Manor of Warton in the period from Domesday Book (1086) to the early years of Henry ll’s reign (1 154-1 189) which nearly coincides with the lifetime of William de Lancaster, first Baron of Kendale and Lord of Warton and Garstang, who is thought to have been bom c, l090 and died in 1170. 

We are looking therefore at a period of just under a century from the Norman Conquest of 1066, a period which reaches into the reigns of tive kings, William the Conqueror, and his two sons William ll (Rufus 1087-1100) and Henry I (1100-1135). Under the two Williams the kingdom expanded in size and l-lenry’s reign saw a period of consolidation. On Heruy’s 
death, his nephew, Stephen got himself crowned and anointed before l~lenry‘s daughter, Matilda (Ellis Peter‘s "Empress Maud") could do so, thereby giving rise to a period of civil war which mainly affected south-west England, but inevitably caused some loss of control of parts of the kingdom. '1'his civil war finally ended when Stephen died (in 1154) and Matilda’s son Henry

J
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b¢§=¤ni¤ king; a strong king who won back and consolidated his 
,7 

_ 
grip on the kingdom.

. '| M Npgrnumgw Map l shows the land which William the Conqueror niled 
at me time Q? D0m¤Sd¤y Book, completed in l086, muy 

_ 
,,%' .J‘ | Hah, _ 

b¢f¤i*¢ he died. In our area there were no counties of Lancashire, 
,,_;· ,|_9 g , 

·-’ · ¤ Cumberland and Westmorland. What he held in our area was 
/ 

I CUMBERLAND 
‘ · recorded under the heading of "Y0rkshire”, that is the districts of 

_ Furness, Cartmel and Kendale (then called "Stirkeland" - the 

{ "distnct of cattle”) whose northemmost point was at the summit 
{| 

· 

, of Dunmail Raise, and eastward by the crest of the passes of 
li |,3, 2:* |E\, · _| Ktrkstone and Qatcscarth, and along the line of the Shap Fells to 

{ A, OPELAI QD 
"‘ Low Borrow Bndge on the Lune. Wanon (with Priest Hutton) was 

|_ |__,R‘-img;} 
,9 ,;,1 one of a scattered group of manors which were attached to the 

Tapping m¤¤¤l’ of Ausfwick and were also in the King’s hands, yyhilg 

|wb / y ® 
¤· 

,_,,`;·g 
v 

Yealand (presumably both Yealands) with Berwick were grouped 

S 

, 

I 

. . 

` 
_ R ! K 

_ 
with Beetham and Heversharn. 

_} 
· 

rl 
I; |` 

`H "" 
, I 

To the north lay lands which once formed the ancient 

( ir |.LANE$¤Ai;! _ E British (re. Celtic) district of “Cumbria", part of an old kingdom 

|~ [ 
{| 

_`,/ called Strathclyde, which now acknowledged the King of Scots. lt |l 
I 2 

( E./‘ CRAVESCIRE included the district called "Westmaringaland", later the north 

Sud`; _ __ 
, 

J~.t1;’ part ofthe county of Westmorlarid 

.2; univ , _€·;‘l 
,&E 
•\¤gg' 

i__ kv, f},_‘_,_] 
V I 

His son, William Rufus (1087-1 100) pushed the bounds of 

I gp . wrggq- his kingdom northwards to roughly the line of the Solway Firth,
i 

bv ` u` 
|_: <_Q`R,EDlNG 

_ 
(Map 2) and fortified Carlisle, giving it, and the districts of 

erm cs · Cumberland Copeland and L‘w¢St1118l'lHgAl8Rd,‘(w F ’ 
, ( . 

_ 
. arrersterm) 

meg, D.B | 

TWIXT RIBBLE 0 MERSEY to RanuI1'Meschin,l, and he in his granted out other parts to 

ut his knights, including his brother William Mesclun who became 

d H E 5 R 
(j···—i —·\. lord of Copeland, centred on Egremont. New settlements were 
: 1.- 

bti. hmmm _» _` 

Rai
`
· 

C, QI!. 

Map 1. The North-west in 1086 (William I)
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established and populated with peasants brought from the J, K south—east and new Nonnan overlords to control the area. Further 
l¤ · ’ 

_| / `\_7 
south Roger of Poitou became lord of most of Lancashire including Warton. And THAT is why Warton is in Lancashire! E"? "| 

fl William Rufus’s sudden (and suspicious) death brought _,,_ 
/·-"‘·,» 

the youngest son of William the Conqueror to the throne of 

‘
/ 

Mbam-AND 
1/ ¤>,__,- 

England as ljlenry 1. He had inherited much of his fat.her’s 
//| R 

cu 
U; - 

character, being astute, able ·iu warfare and mthless. Having 
_3-""’· A /V,-*"‘<_Y\` . 

rapidly got hrmself crowned King of England he determinedly set / , 

.-M 
xx F/... >,- 

about taking Normandy from his eldest brother Robert, to whom 
the 

Ecorlaqtfgor hald llfieh 
rt. At the baétle of Tinohebrai in

* 

1, r LNqa;AN¤—\ *-· 

e rout o rt an s supporters an im risoned Robert for the rest of his life. lnevitably this made lun}: enemies who 
· “'·°°"“ i. 

` 
"vjh? { 

NOR-r TREDING rallied to support Robert`s son. S0 Henry had to cope periodically J! L, 
¤ ¤» `_i"1~<) 

with defending what he had won. Like his father and brother he 
|:~ 

_ 
|` _` ` 

\_l understood the value of castles sited at strategic points and 
·_ 4 ? ..| 

` j js`? _\};·~.,-,__ 
{__ I manned pennanently with well—ar1ned soldiers as a means of 

. _f 
‘ · 

· ‘g|·;··| _ ~"_ {s \.<‘ \·-’ 
holding an area under control. Trusted followers were established 

~ 
PKEL \_ in rnanors round about thecastles holding their land by knight service, 

wllirchdmefaiiltl 
that rnlretgich for their 

l ~ _\ _cRAv£SCm5 
J, come to e at o eir over or en requir wi a o 

Held bs ,.2 ; q~L:_ >L\ 
` 

L 
r armed men. . 

_ 
M ` 

>< \ , R°3"" °F 
|ALZOLRDQQ 

These castles, at least at tirst, were the mog (a mound) 
Peieou 

I 

‘§R"i";$§~ "\` _ \~.f `WEST and Qiley (an enclosed courtyard) type ohen consisting of a 
until ll 02, _`.., 5| Q ` ` <,TRsDtN0 

raised earthen platform with a h.igher, smaller mound built at one thm bn Blu, f. "\ ~ \ \ ̀ ;\t KQ 
sidiecg the glgtfom, etch 

grsnk 
wned by 

Zdstoclgde of very solid 
_ \~` .\` J ̀  \ · 

tim stan` goneart en ssurrou
` 

n thtlremotteand 
K"`} t° 

. _ \mqm‘E| 
. the bailey. The earthworks of one are stig readily visible at 

¤· ll Nv |` 
\ ~ 

\~`;$_·--`;"·—.\ 
{ Kendal above and to the west of the town, and a better (because 

._ 

‘ 

` 
C- 

. 

` `
. 

‘ ¥|` 
as ,.,. I 4| .a ~‘ 

Map 2. The North-wut c. 5100
i 

(William 11/ Henry
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less modified) one at 
Burton in Lonsdale. There 

may have been a 

small motte at Warton 
too - the name Castle Dyke 

appears on the 
acer or o,·,,h,,,sI°I_ dr W 

I" L 

Tithe Award map on 
the old road to Silverdale, perhaps 

` "”‘ "" "”f 

demanded by the King 
himself as overlord of 

the Honour of 
EIIII 

Lancaster atler Roger of 
Poitou was sent into exile 

for yet another 

°d‘ T"“"° °l W°fl<i¤st¤n = v 

rebellion. 

Ketel Eldredsson 
= chrismu 

While such small castles 
could relatively easily bc 

avoided 
U M m°°°) P d cfhc de r.M,, 

Goduh = Gubm 

by an enemy they 
served to overawe the 

local inhabitants, and 

could provide a ready body 
of armed men to watch and 

control 
0,,-,, : GIIIIIIMI; com 

important corridors of 
movement. Kendal lying at 

the jtmction of 
Id dm _ 

°” G“"d'°‘l“ 

two Roman roads whose 
surfaces continued for 

centuries to 

` G°°°°"’°°l°"""°' l 

i 

4;..4,,10) 

preserve them as local 
routeways, was one such 

site, and one 

I—— 

might speculate whether 
Warton’s role (the name means 

"guard 
William ae uae. n = Helwi

~ 

settlement" from the 
Anglo-Saxon weard and nm) 

was to keep 
(M IIMI 

s°°°S'“‘°"'“° 

watch on the cross-Bay 
landing places as well 

as the crossing of 

the river Keer. The 
construction of these castles 

would be
i 

overseen by Norman lords and 
knights but the labourers 

would be 
nerwua - orinerr c Renewed 

drawn from the local peasants, 
who would have to delve the 

deep 

ra.4 .2.,, 

ditch which provided the 
earth for the mound, and 

haul the 

timbers into place.William 

de Lane H1 and 3 sisters 

(ds .

. 

Thcle WHS ¤¤i l’lBC¢SS3I'lly 
resenmterti between the ncyy 

P {M6) (hnmw) 

overlords and their tenants. 
ln many of the villages of 

north-west 

England the new manors 
functioned using types of 

tenure and old 'wrmm de mmm rs umm mee - 

customs which undoubtedly 
originated from long before 

the 
manure cmmbk ds I I Iéd I_ 

"“""f‘°“"·*·==¤¤<•<¤=i~¤> ctriugi dg 

Ncmian Conquest and some 
of these were still being 

recorded as DMA me nfswu 
° w°*¤=°¤¤s=l¤¤¢T'¤¤ umm EM of 

late as the 17th century. 
Furthermore many incoming 

Normans,

_ 

whether aristocratic or 
simple soldiers, married 

themselves to 
I Gum _ 

native heiresses. Thus the 
ensuing generation could 

make some 
ltawismeaeauuu-asm srsmetaiaaa were erroagmnen r 

claim to an inherited 
continuity through their 

mothers. 

md °°`h° °| ° s°°d°d`
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One such was Gilbert the father of William de Lancaster l. Stephen, were to influe , 

(see family tree.) William was known at Erst simply as William King of Scots, for wtiizcmmmnrivil nntfénw; Dawg;] 
s°°n l° b° 

(itz Gilbert, William the son of Gilbert. Nothing is known of '¤¤¤i¤g¢ with the heiress of the Em] of gu t-and 
vantagcws 

Gilbert but he must have been well-regarded for he was married wales in that area 
n mg °°* md wldc 

to a well-bom native lady, probably with an Anglo-Scandinavian 

background, called Godith. She wu the daughter of a thane (an Like an manorial l
· 

English nobleman) called Eldred, who was the lord of Wwld obtain liis living njagzli gogllcmzngc Tel lm? 
of wm"' 

wnrkington and had very illustrious connections. His son Ketcl his m¤¤0fS, and for thnt_ he depended on Lhggblzmmf 
pioducc °f 

appears to have been married to Ihe lofd of Some of-these would be f\'CCmcrl, free to [myc th?. 
0 ms tenants. 

Kendal called lvo de Taillebois, and Ketel himself held land in Elem m¤l¤l’iYY W€l`¢ bondmen, the prgpcny of u,cinimx;r` 
but ihc 

Kirkby Kendal and a large part of the area north of Kendal, ‘° UW land- This did not, however mean tim th 
r 0 ang md 

perhaps giving rise to the township-name of Strickland Kclcl. They were entitled to "the eiismmary hghgiygfs niruiixgt W tc meant a 
' 

whit; .
* 

Farrer records William de Lancaster being enfeoffed by P¤}'m¢m of a heri§in( a shailezzuggwlii |. hc"; mc" 
King Stephen as lord of Warton and Gafslang only 3S l8l¢ 85 l U5. smps in the "wmmcn ll€lt‘lS") for growing their 0 

y Hgosfgucrqd 

but l wonder whether Gilbert might himself have held Warton and arable land carried with it meadow _ 

· ms 
Gar5mrtg_ and that William acquired them by inheritance at his hal'? l° Wm-mon pasture for grazing their mi 

Soil? Smps) flu 

father’s death. William almost certainly acquired from his mother °l”$$°$ 0i`li¤1b¢r for housing teels and hm). mmm? 
s` to cc]-mm 

Geditlh or from his Grandfather Eldrcd, the property called "°"h— to Yl¤b¤¤’y and rushes from the local pcm hhin 
muih of the 

Swartahof (near Whitehaven) which he gave to the priory of St. the bondmen owed seasonal labour Sen/icesssesbloilrfigum 

B°°s‘ Llmwlng mq hawcsllng the wm ¤¤ tho l0rd’s demesriesngf 
· 

ightotl,. Hymng, Tewittield and Yealand Hall) and had, . 

lf Gilbert did indeed hold Garstang and Warton at this lllelf wm atthc lord’s mill at whhchwk 
° gmd 

time, in l 116 he got a new overlord, a man who was to play a very
` 

important part in the future. This was Stephen, Count of Blois, Map 3 shows the · ~ · 

H€nfy’$ nephew, who, when he came of age) was in Wanon and the 
these types of 

given the newly-created Honour of Lancaster, including both ll°l<l·¤¤r¤¢S (like [ami jim and dale) and mberor 
li comes fmm 

Furness and Cartmel. One of the lasting consequences of this W3$ from the la-l‘ld5¢8D¢ itself (like "ridgc and fu 

wmlcn records; 

the establishment by Stephen of a colony of monks in sl"°P°$l Md what the Orwii-is ealled whe comm 
and Held 

Bekanesgill, which eventually became the Cistcrciall m0n¤Sl¤l'y fa·m`lln8 Pl'¤¢li¤€". Tradition was gmmg enough 
tglmon sense of 

of Furness Abbey Another of King Henry’s protégés. who lil<¢ °f lh'? m°dl°V¤l Slvfw quo until the 16th or mh pcgcsfuzgsmgzg
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,,,,,,,,,.,,•.w.¤--an- vena some Westmorland Tithe maps show arable strips still unenclosed 
inthe 19th century.

* 

Disaster fell on Henry I and his kingdom in l 120. l-lis only : , ;;. ) 
legitimate son with his retinue of yoimg noblemen were all {fe , ,":‘ ~._ 
drowned on the voyage from Normandy to England when their 

Z/,'gQ;ij', 
vessel, the "Whi1e Ship" was destroyed in a violent stomi. This t€ai·;;/ ·_h‘ 

left Henry with no legitimate male heir and only one other 
V ' ’ jjj ',’ J 

,! y 
legitimate heir, his daughter Matilda. By her tirst marriage to the 

Z jj jj Qjééu Holy Roman Emperor she had no children, but after his death T
’ 

,1 n 
{ (ll2$) she was married to the count of Anjou, by whom she had § 

in S § u Q two sons. She preferred to retain her imposing firsttitle and was _ 
= “°Qf *5| Q known as the Empress. She was able, well-educated and 

` `:· 
_ 

· 
' § ` ` 

; courageous, and had played a full part with her iirst husband in MQ-L A ® I 
the govenmient of the Empire. She had however "a notoriously C 

E °“"Z’ »| § Z_ sour nature" perhaps a consequence of a harsh upbringing by a 
is _; jj _

- 
, formidable aunt and her unsympathetic second marriage. Henry l 

»,W<»**•~· gg » 
' 

' T 
detennined that she should inherit the throne of England and ¤~5.;J:——-Z;‘Q,’ ‘ 

ac "·""‘ 

made his barons take an oath of allegiance to her as his heir. 
VIL', Z if e/'| |>! Despite their reservations about a female sovereign most of them ,_,, 
','_j’,' »' » »' `Q 

did.

I ¤°"""'~ v····· » 
2, -i·.| , /· ,_ 

c________ P__,___ But waiting in the wings and much of an age with Matilda, 
8**1 y 

A 
,*` -

' 

was another grandchild of William the Conqueror, a more 
"‘ · ° 

>§¢...a.. ...u., likeable character and well-known to many of the barons, her *· km 
cousin Stephen, Count of Blois, lord of the Honour of Lancaster, LM., “__u,,, ._ · hda w....- and endowed with many other titles and lands in England. No H.HJ M., r -1t·rt+.ti¤ ·* ·*·¤ ‘·“·”; wonder that R.H.C. Davis (1990) said of the period after the loss _ 

L_ LU Km Y_ 3'__,___d "‘;f‘b;;;° , of the "Whi1e Ship" that "waiting for the death of Henry I was 

`

3 

____ ___ like waiting for the Bomb." It was clear to most of the leading
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barons and the King’s 
counsellors that the 

succession was going 
I 

In these meas David ursucd 
. . _ _ 

to cause trouble. I 

territoricl; of 
°$ FY 0 settlin 

' · · 

During his reign Henry I had 
"disinherited" members of the 

peoify and develop theni 
lzglgl lllbgosc l° 

nobility who had opposed him 
in t.he course of his tight 

to obtain, the wild Galwegians of Galloway Onellit` e—l 

C ll 
f‘ 

wlllll llglllllsl 

and then keep, the throne. 
Ftuthennore in order to have 

loyal de Moiville, David’s Constable

l 

of Scot1a.nl 
¢lLllg 

llslllllll 
was lllllgll 

servanm to help him govem he 
made several "New Men" and 

“Westmaringa1and” and the district of K 
dllalll 

Wll glllllllcll 

rewarded them with the lands 
ofthe "Disinherited". Among 

these followed the example of his mother 
Sgjn;llllM 

lll Dllvllll llllll 

and their heirs there 
were understandable 

resentments which Malcolm, King of Scots, 
in 

making écncmus 
ifgaret, wife of 

boded no good to the future 
monarch. 'lhere were other 

problems already-existing abbeys and 
monasteries 

and fo5.lr 
l::llllS of had t0 

too, as there was economic 
inilation in the latter part 

of 1-lenry’s Under both lords and monastics his kin dom d 
lllg llllw Ollllsl 

reign, and in 1131 a 
widespread outbreak of an 

animal disease culturally and economically, and came rgore 
l' 

llllclollllll llllllll 

aftlicting pigs and cattle 
caused not only a serious 

shortage of control. Like any king of 
the period Da _d1¤¤ly 

under his 

meat and dairy products, but 
also an acute loss of oxen to 

pull the marriages of his own nobles 
to heiresscs $0 

K 
so 

d;rran8¢d 

ploughs. 

¤>¤€¤d his Control beyond his existing territorieslll 
Onl;ll sucll:llllllll 

4 · 

have presented a dilemma to William de Lancaster] 

lllllll 

Stephen was bound therefore 
to face drfllculties and one

‘ 

arose immediately. David, 
now King of Scots since 1124, 

had not The heiress in ues 
' · · 

forgotten that the Earldom 
of Northumbria and the old 

kingdom lmlttaffied daughter of 
Wl 

i|li2;lil 
·lllM£lrirflllltllild 

ll; 
Cllolllllllyl lllll 

of Strathclyde had, some 
forty years before, been 

part of the his wife Cecily de Romilly, Lady 
of 

thel rlonoill r foglmd, and 

Scottish kingdom. His obligations 
to Henry l had presumably 

kept the wide lands belonging to it. William Meschin 
dlled 

llllilllll 

and 

him quiescent until now, but 
when Stephen seized the 

throne in and the only male heir also died shortly after 
Ajthl 

llmlll 
lllls 

1135 David immediately 
declared his support for 

his niece, the 
the youngest of thnee daughters it seems she 

walgllg 
lcc was 

Empress Matilda, and invaded 
Northumbria. ln reality, 

however, would inherit not only Copeland, but also the 1-lon 
llflgllfi 

wllll 

he was playing his own game, 
and itwas largely successful 

during making her a very desirable bride. Whether 
al;lll·’ll 

1 

Dllllllll 

the years of Stephen’s reign. 
ln 1136 Stephen ceded 

Carlisle to 
Suggests, She was the object of an abduction and 

forcellsll 

llllllll 

David with much of Cumberland 
and Westrnorland north 

ofthe or not, the fact remains that shortly after he led a 
lllldlllllgc 

Dunmail -Tebay line, thus 
making the district of Kendale 

once Yorkshire, King David’s nephew William titz D 
llll llllll 

more a border region, and 
agreed to recognise 

David‘s son, Henry, 
m¤¤Ti¢<l to Alice and in a position to influence both 

Alllllllllzll ndwlls 

aspml Ofgumingdon 
mother Cecily, and he was later recognised as 

lodge f 

Copeland and the Honour of Skipton The story as it 
waso told by
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English monastic chroniclers ofthe period was as follows: 
_ lll fl d 

. , 

While King David was laying siege to Norham. he sent his ' 

xll 
yglslsaailvlgamcati 

In agvyncc ofthe body ofamoméd 
nephew William titz Duncan back to Carlisle whence they wml “with 

V ry` mac I C"- Own Interests m any md were ln 
the Galivegians and part of his army on an expedition into Yorl<shitc... 

I 

ul? 
captyrc of came al", slaves children 

and they came thither and... destroyed by sword and Gre the possessions 
0 workmg age) thcy mcylmbly lagged bchrnd the ¤18l¤ body of 

of a certain noble monastery which is situated in Furness, and the ulc mmy On the JO'-“"n¢}’ home Md would normally retum by a 
pmvlllcc which ls called Cl._,lv¤l_•· They were Mslaylllg and pllrslllng 

I 

dllfctelll mult than that by which they l`l8dC0m€. 
around Clitheroe" where they encountered a force of English knights. 
put them to flight and then proceeded to carry off “nrueh spoil and a That is the story as it was told at that time. It cannot be 
multitude of eapavee sparing nd ranle age or sex". Many were certain by what route William titz Duncan and his army arrived at 
slaughtered... children before the eyes of their parents". and husbands Clluleloc blll ll sc ms -bl . 

bef 
. . 

l 
. . 

l 

. e very possr c that he passed from Carlisle ore the eyes oftheir wives. and then alas. promiscuously with other westward and lhmugll C0 land lmo ll N . , _ 

d in th 
‘ 

1 they carried err as weu the noble mem *’° “"‘°“· °' 'S “ °°’“"* thai 
xidmrlz gaszl maidilitslpogytlipped use bound and fastened together in 

I my °°"“‘"y "‘“"°k°d F“"‘°“ Abb°Y *'$°'f (mush than might 
uwpsbywrds and llmlésy they dmwlllm away helm than goullng 

I 

have been some lsatishction in doing so since it was King 

thm with spwsmd mcwslu Stephen s foundation) as the account merely says "possessions" 

l 

were destroyed by sword and fire, which seems to imply at least 

Reading thc account one gets the feeling that the and $0¥¤¤ of tho 

chronicler (a monastic) was more appalled that the high-bom I p““°;:;l$wgd- nllggwgycr ih¤lW¤$ tho chosen route, 
were roped together with women of lower orders, than that ' 

_ 

S°°m ° 
_ 

at t l an c|'°$$¢d Morecambe Bay 
women were carried off at all! Nevertheless all the contemporary l Ll:klng(;°w§$1$· 

°' 
s§"l;'lB· 

en YQUW lbf the Trough of 

aeeeiinrs er raids by ure Gaiwegianr wneurer in nent.-east , 

- 

_ 

is "°¤ 
l 

****8 m ¤w¤_¤¤t¤ the area around 

England, or this (relatively rare) raid into the Ribble valley, I C:'th°r°° wnhasumcmnt “m°“m°f$WP¤$°¢0¤V¤¥¢0m¢ 8 body 
express acute anxiety and horror at their brutal practices. These ° m°°mt°d "°°pS· 

accounts were probably somewhat exaggerated, but nevertheless 
An an li gh ha bcc Kin David came under criticism even from his own Nomtan ema "° mute ml l V° ¤ immédiatcly 

bar-Eng and knights for his use of the Galwcgians for it was ?L;lhward Edcn 
recogtised that they were cattle raiders and slavers and were `3l:f:Lm°l:'gh“|3"dMh°li by 

p“"‘d`$ {mind 

liable to be brutal when taking part in raiding. Occupying land °n$ ° 9 °° 
_ _ 

'l ° °“" lc- Elthel °f *h°$€` 

wm of the river Nllh, they were only nominally pm of the King ?]utes |bring the invasion into the lands of ldendale and past 
of Scots realm. They were too poverty-stricken to afford armour “'h‘°h may by lh"' haw b¢¢¤ rn Y-h¤ hands of 
and weapons other than light lances and their role was to move at I mm d° L°“°ast°' L 
speed, in small groups, to surprise and spread havoc and tenor
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What then would be the reaction of William de Lancaster . 

to such an invasion and a further one in H49? His overlord for 
rgccd lim Stcphcn t° t° “°°°l" *h° 

Warton and Garstang was King Stephen, but he was enfeoffed as I lm- On Stephcxfs dlgass 
tllhclh thus resolving the 4;jyi| war at 

the first Baron of Kendale by Roger de Mowbray, Wh0 had as Henry 
henwascmwmd 

appaygntly reoovered his lands by entering into ¤lll¤¤¤¢ Wllll Kill! for Henry [I, a mary nsgnga? 
gn 0 Damd of Scots was no match 

Davidu Were Wi1liam’s lands also friendly territory? Dalton $¤Y$ J Henry 1 had bgcm and rhstgrgm 
andlmthlcss as his grandfather 

"if he was anybody’s man, he was probably for David, King of 
I 

was soon pushed back to wh 
fr bctwccn England entl Scotland 

Scots, [Euler than Stephen". in connections -I-IIC C()u['|[y of 
lt |been under wlll.larn 

hg had olose contacts wit.h David’s subjects. His unsle K¢t¢l W¤$ 
I 

district of Crmrbr-ja was 
sowgs 

cmcrglpg and the mclgm British 

now dead and his cousin Orm, the lord of Workington was counties Ofcmnbcrland and V: 
t° Vamsh '" ul'? °l’¢¤¤0¤ of the 

married to Gunnhilda, daughter of Earl Gospatrick of Dunbar and I resurrected in mul 
°sm'°'l“"d- Um" of ¢¤¤rse. it was 

she was half sister to the mother of William {itz Duncan. William [ 

` ' 

de Lancaster’s daughter Avice, was the daughter-in-law of Hugh
' 

. . . . 

de Morville, lord of "Westrnaringaland" and David’s Constable. 
I 

gig}; :;;l;s§d?m 
S &°""‘l"°°° f'°‘“ W MW ¤f Kvadale J as n 

There must have been many landholders in the A0. Anderson Bar sources 
- ·

. 

North-West who found themselves facing similarly difficult P¤l>ll=l¤¤l l922) 

Iy cf Smmh Hmm Pwr wmms wm (E"' 

decisions, but possibly they decided in favour of the power that 
I A·°· A"‘°'°°"· $*0***5** ¤M¤l-rfrvm English C/vonrerer pen; wurdm ,9,1 

was closest. Power inthe North—west for much of Stephen’s reign 
* (Em P¤l>li¤l¤¤i l908)

` 

was in the hands of David of Scotland as far south as t.he river 
I ?é“r§BuB“‘;f’“'· 

"'°K'¤8d¤M vfrhc Scots, l97] 

Ribble, and chroniclers of the period concede that David kept the 

I 

ckmuh gzghhg *9* 9* $'¢Pl·=¤ ll35·9” in Engkmd in me 

area largely peaceful. There was probably a considerable D_Cmu¤h me rgign qmng Szhwmmjl 
incentive to remain quiescent and wait on events (no doubt P.Dah¤n, Conquest, Aww ,,,,;r,,,d_,,,q, cm; 2000 

keeping a careful watch on one’s own cattle while the raiders RH-C-D¤Vl¤.KMg Stephen, 3rd edition rgéo 

went by!} 
W Faner, Records oflfendale, Titus Wilson l998 (tim published 1923) 

Inqucstn enenu mdgudal aids, 1999 

King David must have hoped to leave his son Henry as 
¤t` the manor; ot`Yea1nnd"_ in 

king ofthis enlarged "Sootland" but the year ll52 SRW th¤ d¢¤lh Judith Green, "Ari¤oemao loyiltieg Ln nre N w gr - ·· · - . 

of Prince Henry, and David himself died the following year, ¤l¢v¢rrlhcenuuy,l98s1—{n-tnnongymposrum 
` ` r°°°°r ‘ "` b'g’°"d'” "" 

leaving a young grandson as his heir. Stephen too, had the sorrow D4Nl°°“$·M°d’°*¤/ W¤rf¤*¢ Source Boch, vol. i sca woo 

of losing his elder son a few months later, and pressure from the 
G W“h"'g°°"~ "TM P”°“*¤8° <>l' William de Lancastu, lord of Kenner ·· rn 
Trans C. & W nr. tm 95-/00. (l962)

'
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THE WHINNERAHS OF WARTON HALL FARM. went to Liverpool" if he was the one to travel. There are records 

of the hiring of farm hands at varioim Hiring Fairs at Ulverston 

Neil Stobbs and Kendal, something a second son was very unlikely to have 

done. 

[Jill Mander of Main Street, Warton unearthed a diary for
y 

the year 1892, written by either William or James Whinnerah of From the 1891 census William Whinnerah (60) was 

Warton Hall Farm, Warton. They were noted Shire Horse J resident at Warton Hall Farm with his wife Elizabeth (59) and 

Breeders. Jill made a good copy and passed it to the Mourholme] with their eldest son Edmond, aged 30, and James the second son, 

aged 28, and two daughters, Jenner (24) and Anne (21). All the 

The diary of an imknown person provides considerable children are single There are two grandchildren, Harry (3) and 

irmight into the fanning practices of the area in the late nineteenth Lucy (1). There is no indication of parents for the grandchildren 

century. lt is thought that it was kept by a member of the living at the farm on the day of the census. 

Whinnerah family resident at Warton l-{all Farm. The original 
transcriber thought that it may have been written by a James ln the 1881 census it was possible to trace the family to 

Whinnerah. Nateby Hall, Nateby, still in Lancashire. ln this census there is 

another son Thomas, aged 17, obviously now aged 27, whose 

The family was not in the area in 1846, 1851 or 1881 from occupation is listed as grocer‘s assistant He could be the father of 
the various information available. They presumably moved into the grandchildren The grandson was bom in Lancaster, and the 
the area between 1881 and 1892 when the diary was written. granddaughter in Sheffield The grandchildren are not listed as 

visitors, so they must be resident at the fann full time. 

An entry dated lst February says, “William went to 
Liverp00l"; an entry on lst March, James went to Londgrg mivcd On a name search in the 1881 census, another William 
7.30 am." Could suggest that the diary is not that of James but of Whiner (T!) Was found, aged 13. He was a boarder at The School 
his father William. Various other entries seem to indicate that 

i 

House, Over Wyresdale, Lancashire, together with four other male 

William was certainly the author. lt seems unlikely that a second boarders, aged between 9 and 18, and two sisters also boarders 

son would make entries in the style that many of them are [ aged 10 and 13. They were under the care of Mr. and Mrs. 

couched. Many entries referring to the family members in a way h Phizackerley and their niece Miss Hannah E. Phizackerley. The 

in which a brother would not have written . The entries referring
h 

school is listed as an Endowed school, so presumably it was a 

to William surely point to the fact that they were written by Church school. lt is interesting to note that Mr. P. Aged 53 in 

William Senior. James would never have written about his father 1881 came from Ellel, the same village as Mr. And Mrs. 

as William, and William Senior is unlikely to have said, "William Whirmerah rhen aged 50 and 49. lt would seem that they were
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m¤Y _Why William Jnr. Was “1,qnsd¤|e shod on front fee”. One entry which at lirst sight seems 

could have bccnllglc t.;t:m‘ FY 
1891 Wlllmm ‘Y°“ld be 23, and strange is; "Engaged J. Askew totravel to Lonsdale £l per week". 

cr ° °n° °flh° gmndchlldml- l assume this is William engaging Askew to travel with Lonsdale 
lr ‘Stal1’ Walk? 

3 d 
gigmond apparently travelled a lot to various places. On 

on ls mn 

r . 

b 

wcm t° B°h°n Pl°“Shl¤B, There are also entries which show that mares were brought 

paid for two cow; fm 
l° I-*”°”t°l‘ and B0! to the farm to be served. One entry says that a mare and foal 

Edmond went to Cmurmdrmsmcr 
£3$·lO$ (U280); llth Feb. arrived. "Mernoranda Mr. Maekereth‘s mare and foal came on 

wcm to Skipton Bm & mth 
G°w°" Sah? mth Fsb. Edmimd Friday 24th". Other entries mention at least eighteen other mares 

and on the 22m; Edm nd 
Feb` E“dm°“d welll *9 l-¤¤¢¤$!¢f; brought for service. lt is common practice to put brood mares 

back {mm London on 2,Zh 
Fwgm t° L°"d°“ al m‘dl“8ll¥ and got back to the stallion as early as possible afler they have foaled, as 
C ' the conception rate is higher the earlier they are served aher 

In
. 

_ 
_ 

foaling. This is still the practice today. William also hired out his 

Possible 
tosfarchmg me 1846 Ms B°°k mums it has been stallions to other breeders; 23 June "Hired Dmid to Mr. Foster? 

d. 
'°°° °“° of thc Edd names, ‘Eldrams' quoted in the 

agagv? 
31 1846 mums it is 8lV€¤ The enuy I3 Feb. says, "Thorough·bred shed". This seems 

second three as meadow 
osjm 

`S 14* tls tim l“° the to indicate that as well as keeping ‘heavy horses’ William also 

17 mcs 3 d 
|Wil 

a total acreage of 17.l64'a¢res gy kgpt iighrcr types which he calls thoroughbred, which in present 

ap muiat the F 
’ an p°°s‘ S°m° d'$°"°Pa·¤°Y but li Would times indicated horses derived from racing stock The 

Egg!) 1892 Slwcl 
parcels 0¤¢ "tbomugh-bred" is mentioned again on 26 Feb.: “had 

fields; 1846 and 
ms ahhwgso S? wlumm ·l°m°“ °°°“Pl¢<l \l\¤ thoroughbred examined" but for what reason is not mentioned! 
e ev. atson was the landlord. This horse appears again on 5 Apr. “Thr0ugh-bred sh0d". 'I`here is 

. 
_ _ 

also mention of a “blood horse". lt appears that the 

of h 
lt appears from the entries that William Snr. Had a number 

° l 

"Thorough-bred was a stallion that "travelled". 

mcrgfzfs 
0¤ ihagrm. It also seems as if he ran stallions, because 

walks- &S;nL:dl 
wn?a¤°:.lh§l hc "s°d l° wld Various l'¤0l’$¢S 0n · "Memoranda. Thorougibred horse finished travelling 2nd 

fmnm, mares 
°°S 'smcts °f [hc *****3. Pmvldlng ‘scrvice’ to Ju|y_" Such a stallion would have been used on heavy horse mares 

` 

to produce a 'hunter' type foal, or on htuiter mares to produce a 

light faster hunter. lt is noted that he was turned out to grass the 

I H 
The entry for 25th June says, Lonsdale started travelling next day nsummer holidays?. 

again . Pnor to that Lonsdale is mentioned on 4th April
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He also dealt, buying and selling horse; 5 pct; egotd service. I-le mentions tuming two yearling colts into "Caley 

Yankee mare to M.r. Cape for 50 guineas." lf this were translated Reds"- 

into approximately today’s equivalent value, the mare would have 
been worth £2000! This is time on aan an Munby 1.. 1996. How Thsre is also cvidsnss that he showed his stock st vsnws 

Much ls it Wonh?, Barn. Yankee must have been one of uic ‘Sh<>ws’ 7 Apt "G¤¤¤¤¤s Slww l~<>¤s<*¤l¤ M C<>l¤¤·=l 4***-" Art 
stallions standing at the fami. “Kendal Show Lonsdale lst and Silver Medal, Colonel 3rd. There 

is mention that the Kendal Show judges were nominated on I3 

There is also mention of "the black gralliqrr and ~·jcwer· Feb. There are mentions of other shows, which he or ‘E,dmond’ 

as they were being spd the next day, By thc riurrrber of bums attended including Manchester, Liverpool, Barrow, Ulverston etc. 

mentioned in the diary one wonders if the farrier came to the farm 
or if horses were taken to him. Towards the end ofthe year entries show that he started to 

break the black horse, "Druid" to working harness. 22 Nov. "put 

A memo in October 5ay$_ "$o!d and dciiycrcd 4 years old the black horse (Druid) into chains and two days later "put 

Gamet gelding to Mr. Aspinall, Rochdale on Monday 26 (Sept.) black h0T$€ l¤l0 r<>l1¢r." 

for 240 (£l500). ll` he delivered the gelding to Rochdale from 
Warton, did he use the railway? Or how did he doit? A great deal more infomation can be extracted from the 

diary about other aspects of the everyday work on a local farm 

There are entries which show that there was aim young towards the end of the nineteenth century. This has dealt mainly 

stock on the farm part of a breeding program to prgducg animals with some aspects of the "horse" side of the business and some 

for sale and to keep the stud going forward **9 Mar ~·rw0 yu, ord derived infonnation about the family. 

stallion shod". 6 Apr. “G. Beck paid for foal pasruring in ‘Gales’, 

7s" (£l2.S6). lf it were possible to find out the breed of heavy horse that 

William Whinnerah specialized in, it would be possible to find 

lt would appear that he also took his young female stockto 
` 

m°*`° l“f°'mall°“ fmm ‘h° Bmw S°°l°*Y “Y°“' B°°kS“ and 
other breeders Stallions, presumably to prevent in-breeding which `°Ll$l$ vf $t¤"l°¤$"- Kendal Sh°“' s°°l°tY '°°°'d$ may Mss Kl"° 

may have produced poor stock, 27 June “T00k {wg ycayhng mugs — some indication of the breed in which he specialized , as could 

to Docker Hall". On 8 Augmt he says, "Took Mr. Maekereth‘s '°°°'ds °m‘€ Galsumg Sh°w· 

mare home and fetched two yearling tillies back, away six weeks. 
This would indicate that they had been to a stallion for service 
and had been kept over to see if they retumed to heat or held
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RUDE FOREFATHERS John Findlater 

The Story of an English Village 1600-l666 
In the Mourholme Society's book, "HOW IT WAS", we 

Francis Homer West (Archdeacon of Newark) tried to give a picture of seventeenth century life in this ancient 

(Illustrations by Anas M_ We;) North Lancashire parish. Quite by chance, I came across a 

_ 

delightful, though battered, small black book with the intriguing 

title "Rude Forefatliers", which is about a Nottinghamshire 

_ ` _ ,%)*3éj; 
village 1600-1666. In his introduction to the book (published in 

1949), the writer quotes Macauley, "Nothing has yet been said of

" 
_I 

the great body of the people, of those who held the plough, who 

qv. itil, 
tended the oxen ..Nor can much be said. The most numerous class 

.·_;I,l;i " _ 

/ is precisely the class respecting which we have the most meagre 

\·¢·fl4’ /4 @7;. 
infonnation." The little book helps to till the gap using the "short |; -»%"*Z 

_ 
and simple annals of the poor" contained in the Upton account 

i'| b00kS.

i 

J 
" 

•—. ,-4| 
_ 

· 

E |ll| I thought I would let Arthur Penn have sight of it, and 

_ égg 
°_' 

_ __ (ji|ll- 
suggested that extracts from the little book would complement 

-; 

‘ 

;‘= in _;’ =!.._· 

` “"* our book. l-le retumed the book with the short prefatorial piece 

_ 

» 1 . 

' 
J.; given below. Small world! 

. 

iw |qs, 
·••·•·•»••• 

il 
l?'g‘ 

-. " Alihuf PCH!} 

John Findlater recently acquired a little book of this title 

(from Gray's Elegy) and consulted me about its suitability as a 

B¢¤=·¤¢h ilww mssrd slms. that yew tr¤¢`= shade source of extracts for this magazine. 

Where heaves the turf in many • mould’ring heap. 

lt was written in 1949 by Francis West, the Archdeacon of 

Guys Elegy 
Newark and Vicar of a country parish near there called Upton. It 

so happened that I had known him from l94$ until his death two 

years ago near his 90th birthday. I-Ie was, in 1945, Senior Army
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Chaplain in the Far East and was the first person I talked with
Y 

about my vocation to the ministry. 1-Ie was later Archdeacon and t 

then for many years Bishop of Taunton. He was a good historian | 

é; 
,, 

and at Upton he had a remarkable resource, two ancient account
i 

books, one for the Churchwardens for 1601-42, and the other for lh / hi, 

the Constable for 1642 -66. These give a vivid picture of village 
. ·| ti, Aafé, 

life and of the effect of the Great Rebellion on the rustics of a | 'ti 

small community. John and l both thought it merited the use of 1 l|' 
il ik '

" 

extracts in this magazine. On ‘phoning Frank’s widow, Beryl. she _ji§;;;ylii/ 

‘ 

· 

iii. |ei 
cordially agreed to this.

' 

,___|?; 
n

· ·*;·.i.i. 

Eliliel| 

EXTRACT S FROM RUDE FOREFATHERS 
(These are made so far as possible using Francis West’s own The Qhiimhwaideii and the pei-ish Church 

words. Quotations from the account books are printed in italics) 

The Upton churchwardens’ account books cover a 

UPl0n‘bY‘S°“u'lW€ll» nt the beginning ef the $°V°m°°mh surprising range of the activities. Sandwiched between items 

century wes n smell villnse. hevine e i>¤r·¤l¤¤¤n nf nhnut 300 ioroii-ing to the saio of uio parish oiiir and me provision of o iiow 
The market town of Newark lay about tive or six miles to the east; ehmeb bibie is a note of the wages paid tb Daniel Coe the 

Nnninshsrn ehnnt l4 er 15 miles te the west- Uvten wns sulueet moiooaioiioi and William Miotiop, trio soooioi ofdrains. 

to the independent ecclesiastical jurisdiction of a Peculiar [i.e. A 
parish or church exempt fiom the jurisdiction ofthe archdeacon ii was when {ei- ggntcdi them that England was ii 

nr hlshnn in whese dleeese it ley] ef Senthwell. the eenivetent Christian realm; Eiigiisiimoii should be ciiiisusii aher the ponom 

authority being the Chapter of Southwell. which Queen Elizabeth and her advisors had deemed. From the 

earliest days the churchwardens had been the chief lay guardians 

Jurisdiction in criminal cases and civil cases fell to the bf the the parish ehib·eh_ But ih the ebume bf time other duties 

A$SlZB Court in N0nl.ng,h3ID Bild to the courts pl’CSlCliGd OVCI [hcsg men who had pmygd thgmsclygs 
bythe Justices ofthe Peace, the Quarter Sessions and the monthly eepiibie bf managing the mmei-ia] affairs gfthg ehmeh_ By [hg Aci 
Petty Sessions at Southwell: the village constable being the chief bf i5gi_ dong with the gyggggeyg bf ihe pb0i·_ they weie 

CXOCL\l.lV¢ 0lHCC1’ 0fl.l'lC J.Ps lll l.l'lC village as Omcig] loca] civil ggrvgntsi [he Secular and 

ecclesiastical affairs were fused together in the person of the
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churchwarden. Parishioners were obliged to pay tithes, lhc persons who had refused to pay their church rate. Trarisgressors 
wardens were responsible for upholding Canon Law. might be warned, or made to acknowledge guilt publicly before 

the congregation, or possibly face the most severe penalty - 

lt was a time of turmoil in church life. William Laud who excommunication. There are several references in the account 

became Archbishop of Canterbury in 1633 did his best to refonn book, but no details of the offences; one about the warden 

abuses and set high standards. The churchwardens were elected at himself; raid [arm jar my charges www 1 was ex·c0nrnrunica1ed. .2/121 
the annual meeting of the vestry, it may have fallen in rotation to Amongst the social disabilities excommunication imposed was 

the holders of certain tenements; after the decease of Matthew the denial to them of christian burial; zsuh May 1758 Ruben mmm 
Parlthorpe warden in l642 his widow succeeded him. The (ax-aammrmaam:0 pitted, Some sabbath-breakers, or at the least 
wardens‘ responsibilities were heavy and often unwelcome. parishioners who did not attend church, were catholics or 

Rehrsal to serve was so frequent that it was punishable by fine. ‘papists` or recusants; they had a fine of ll- imposed gram ru Mr 
Their expenses were paid but they received no salary, unpaid Mamalrs manjar ye bill making about Rzcusmrles 6d (Mr Marshall the 

amateurs were not always made for efficiency, but it introduced a lawyer was registrar at the Chapter at Southwell in 1625). The 

measure of self-govemment into local affairs. These local names of all Roman Catholics in the cotutty were sent to 

oflicials were usually substantial villagers, whose one advantage Nottingham. Only one appears to have lived at Upton during this 

over many neighbours was their comparative literacy. At Upton period, the wife of Gcrvase Staveley. 

there must have been at any one time at least a score of men in the 

population who had served as warden or constable. Alter the visitation everyone concemed repaired to an inn 
in Southwell for dimer. April sui 1615 Paid for fmrre clrurclnuzrdens 

The first duty of the wardens was to attend the Vicar dinner.rwirh0ureminis1er4/2. 

General's April visitation. A second took place at Michaelmas. · 

To both of these the wardens took the answers to a questionnaire, Typical of other references to the Visitations and to the 

previously submitted to them, known as the book of Articles; paid: activities of the Chapter Coun are the two following: Paycd m the 
a1 the visitation for our emminariori upon the articles ..6d. At the Same ;01{ff lm"! 

;:h¢;:£;¢|[;r;’S:Z;10¢i/IQ(cT;.M @'::r ¢d0:;sMwe;;"E::d| 
time they handed rn a copy 

of all the entries which had been made tomsgmedp lk www dw me chwchwrdws made W/iam il-. 
srnce the previous visitation, also all church registers and copies 

madc were hmdcd ln- At lt/hitsun all parishes of Nottinghamshire were required 

. . . . 
to send an offering to the Chapter at Southwell, Upton’s quota 

Amr handmg IP th? amclcs md '°g‘s""$ tm wudcns being assessed at 3/-. lt is said that the canons, in order to 
‘i¤r¤S¤¤¤=d’ ‘h°$° of '·l‘°" “°*ghb°“rS wh° had °n` °nd°d uw laws entertain the unusually large crowds which flowed into the quiet 
°f th° °h“*`ch€ f°m’““”s• blasphcmcm s°bbm‘h'b'°ak°rs °r streets of their little town once a year, instituted an informal race
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meeting in a field nearby which later developed into the 
. . . Southwell races. There are frequent references to the payment of visiting 

preachers for their services to Upton church. Some were strangers 
At the beginning of the l'7th century the church at Upton wd dswlbcd by 'h° warms **°°°’d’“g ‘° ‘*‘°" P°”°f‘“' 

was in great need of repair. The accounts record almost ceaseless ¤PP¢¤¤"·1¤¤¢i GMM to ¤ P*¢¤¢'¤' with W fh" ’*°·” f°' lf'°"°"’”5' 2""·' 
restoration between the years 1601 and 1640_ 151; Spy"] Q, ,,,,i,,g Given ta the rwyrrcclaa preachcrrzt-. Almost the first action of Queen 
forth the wood GI the forest 5/4d Fade for curdcsfor seqybldrfor thc church Elimbeth, after her accession, was to tnhrbrt all clergy Rom 
I/-. .$]o¢nl ar Mnkeboume at fetching home the wood 2.·=. Pale for alle and preaching, and thereafter the bishops only permitted clergy who 
breade al casting the leads lt is interesting to note that in 1636 had received a special licence to preach. As a result the m¤j0|'it)l Upton church was paved, probably for the first time; the majority of parochial clergy was prevented from preaching. Mr Wilson’s 
of country churches were still tmpaved at the beginning of the parishioners never heard him deliver a sermon of his own 
17th century. This is an instance of the Laudian reforms on the composition in his 40 years as Vicar of Upton! ln such cases the 
rural parishes. Pade to the mama for stones andfor paveing the church vicar was bound to read one of the authorised homilies, the titles and mth porch sl 2.r ca At an earlier date the earth floor was ankle of which appear in the 35th of the 39 articles. 
deep in rushes which the feet of worshippers had trodden hard. 
The old ruinous porch was swept away, a new one of good One very common occurrence at Divine Service was the 
Sherwood oak took its place. The ntshes strevtm about to give reading of a brief Briefs were appeals for worthy causes; warmth now covered paving stones. The font is handsomely afterwards as people tiled out the wardens waited at the door and 
covered in oak. The rough benches disappear, replaced by box invited collections. These briefs were generally unpopular. /620, 
pews with doors, some tastefully carved. One handsome pew in Giwn tp n breje that came from Bawiclr (Berwickl 23rd April 2·—; giren I0 a 
the old chantry chapel, complete with carpet and cushions, is for b'€*f°' B"'·"'b"” (B“"'·"“P"} i" D”°"‘}"" ”h'°h W" Mr Owen Oglethorpe and his family from the nan. ln the pulpit is P··*¤(¤r ¤ brlefw me ’°**’·””°"" °‘?“"">’ Wd. ms "‘$‘ “"’·‘ °’ ° 
a handsome cushion with hinge and tassels. The cracks and P’·la“m‘t°· °"°"““ PY uw °°th°l'° mmcs m thc thmy yam? wan 
chillks rn tho windows have boon ropairod and there is a new ook which was of especial enterest since the Elector, the champion of 
roof The account books are Ml of dcmilr the Protestant cause, was mamed to Pnncess Elizabeth, the 

beautihtl SISICT of King Charles. 1636 Given to ¤ brag/e for r¢le;vrn€_lh:.· 
As at Somhwou 8 dog whrppor was employed at Upton ro Palalinme ministers src. Of hspecralrmterest perhaps was a ne rn 

keep the dogs quiet during the service and to remove them if they *636 ’°“'d ‘?"'“'d“ ·" "P°f""g °f P°“I" church m L°”d°" 
6/8;. The 

became too noisy Given tc John aaunejnr whqrping aeggeryenlr ejrlrc ¥¢<><>¤$*m¢¤°¤ °l` St Paul S WS ‘“‘°¤d°d PY L“‘;_d· wig; ';h°l;_ 
church 6d. The bells were constantly being repaired The church of Lond"- t° ,syl“b°h° °f me revival O th; 

b 
. 
IFC O 

was heated by coal probably set in ¤ brazier in the middle of the E¤s¤¤¤¢ ThF_K'°g S ‘m°r°st had mi 
r. 

ne 
imo: HBVC. Glwnfor/ive Shuvwlmdf 0fC6\1[J Whit'}! WG: [LW!] ill church I Od Issued for raising thc money` Another lntcrcstlng bnc was or
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infant colony in Newfoundland 2 Given ia a breefe ar me request ofthe on Thomns Knohon whose more disappeared dunno 8 mid hom 
Lord Archbishop io the Cqzlaine concerning newfoundlzmde [Md The Privy Newark, and on Mrs Robinson, whose husband was killed in a 
Council issued letters patent authorising appeals: Paid to d letter Sonmo with the nlundorom 
parent for twenryjvz humlred mptives under lhc Turks 2·?$d. Justices of the 

Peace were also empowered to give testimonials to individuals On Fchmm 9th, l64], the constable noted in his hook _ 

who had suffered loss, authorising them to beg from place to Given hy a hh", dmper cfymmsyi, which was d,p,h.ed dah his good, hy}, 
place: Given to ¤ pore man that came jrom Cornwell wiih iesrimony of lame Scots to yz tulzw afnw hunted pounds having a ww and six small Chlldhtll 
by jre to the mllew dj [200 being published in church Arrgrrrr zmr 6d Given 4d Provoked by King Charles‘ attempt to impose the prayer bool; 
to a num that had his iange col: out of his mouth by the Torkes the 6th day of the Scots crossing the Tweed Ovcpmn the Border Country as fan. 
$¢P¤~’M6¢*‘¤M'¤J¤P¤¤¢ ld as Newcastle, which they reached in August 1640. Six months 

_ _ 
later the constable listened to his story and took pity. 

The annual rogationtide procession IS frequently 

mentioned inshc ¤¢¢0\1¤l$- hi 0¤'iBllQc’l’¤$_;']¢l'Bl°l'$ Wl 
ln thc rim The King leh Oxford in the spring of l642 to join his army 

Century it ha me POPU U ln Vl *8% Scmng a scm N in the North. At Upton the constable was obliged to supply two 
P¤l'P0§¢ bl! making Us WW mlmd [hc Parish )’°'q°’$ t° make sum horses for the King’s retinue. As the summer wore on he was also 

Uclghbol-{Ting Parishes ‘”°"° nm cncmacmngi It bccamc k“°w“ obliged to find billets for the volunteers on their way to join the 
as me Bcmmg of the B°'·md$·!6'6 Fo" b'°“d' md ar "" King. I6 April Given to a woman travelling toher husband he being in the 
perambulalion abautyw feildes. 6d King '.r rervice in the northern parts of England ld 

Wlillli 

Civil Wg; Sometimes deserters, wounded, sick and discharged 

soldiers flowed the other way. Given to nw soldiers being sore maimed 
The book eoniallls much about the Civil WB.! Whldl hlld 8 haveing their wives and many small children 4d. Giwn Iwo dr1inune·r.r which 

direct impact on Upton. In 1643 Newark became a stonn centre were diaulmedi/re King': service 7d. 

in the Civil War between King and Parliament Rival armies _ _ _ 

lrrccrcd mc pcoccrol Midland C0\1l'\UYSldC. my by day nrc _ 

0¤ thc *2*** Aust? *642 *h·= Kms f¤·S·=d ***5 $*¤¤d¤¢d ¤¢ 

constable, who B chief executive ornccr ofthe parish, had to deal N¤¤·¤s*¤¤¤ h¤v·¤s ¤•=¤ L·¤¤<>¤¤ ¤¤¤_·¤¤¤¤ MS ww thm by wry ¤f 
wld nrc new situation recorded in his occcorr book arc effect. N¤w¤¤k ¤¤¤ UP*°“· ¢h¤¤s?· ¤h¤*¤ ·¤ iw r¢f¢~¤¢<= ¤> tho ·¤ ms 

eonstable’s book. Not finding great friendliness at Nottingham, lt 

uooooccloocly he bcccmo an lrlcrorroo of the Civil War. we ¤l¤¤¤<¤<>¤¤<¤ by ¤·~·= R¤v¤¤·¤¤ WM ¢¤¤S¤ N<=·~=¤k ¤¤ ¤¤¢·r 
The coocabloc of Upton, oycr o period of nrc years, recorded ¤¢¤¤*=- TM ·=¤¤¤¤¤*>l= w=¤_S·¤{¤¤¤¤··==d ¢¤ TM ¤¤¤ was ¢¤¤¢¤ 
eloquently what official historians have often neglected: the °“ t° ]°"Y m°“°Y f°’ S°ld'°” WY- °g$$· ‘m°'· “‘°‘“· °°'$· ha? 

impact of war on Mary Kerby, whose hen was stolen by a trooper, 

gl-
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and pease. Horses and carts were requisitioned by quartemrasters. 
Robinson, the churchwarden, who would later be killed). For going 

Spent when I went ta Newwk with carriages with coles 6d. 
iv Newark when ·Mqor Palmer would have quartered thirty men with ns, spent 

llzd Sometrmes the oppressors were open to reason. The 

Worse was to come. Parliamentary forces established 
wnag"? km a l°°k'°l¤ $° mal ll'¤¢Y might attempt some 

themselves at Nottingham and laid siege to Newark, with . 
l"°°a‘m°¤$- Pwd '° "•°'*¤*Ki’¢hi¤f¢>f ··*¤l¢hi¤s' ¤¤¢ d¤y¤P¢¤¤h¤ ¤hurch 

counter-attacks by the Royalists and Upton militiamen were 
uw"' I/" 

inV0lV€d2 Spent when we were at the battle of Newark [ I. Queen H¢nl’l¢I\2 
_ , _ _ 

Maria arrived at Newark from Bridlington, where she had landed the 
|ts‘ [md?. G°n°[?l l"°Sh°’ -l°m°d |ands Wh 

with re-inforeements from the continent, necessitating further 
0 ces' YV ° wcm °r°°d l° l“'° °““'°lY °“ lh° 

_ _ 
_ 

I 

land, and whose depradatrons were therefore severe. After their 

exactrons. Pard to George Wood and Rtchord Wood for going ro Newark depamue in May 1646 the constable wr t U 

when the Queen was there 6d When I went to carry provision for the Queen m-my from 4th February until 
6thM I646 bro cI?`w‘°;"°’{' 

'° Sm”"‘#' 

spent 4d The Queen left for Oxford on July 3rd but not before six md Hwepenu a me Offwvy
. 

· 

.-ww-ntneP0undr 

levying a tax on Upton and Morton. Spent when Morton men came to enormous sum 
-' 

h 
. 

‘ W ug by W wed An 
upon ro consider with me neighbours about me draught ro goo with me gum. 

"‘ S° S °” “ '"“° l°' $° Small ¤ V¤ll¤$¢! 

M For the rest ofthe year almost continuous exactions were made Th Ki 

forthe Kjngand finding temporary billets for his men. P¤idroJohn 
c ng S··¤¤¤r*¤r=¤ m the S°°'·‘ °l'* May 5th at 

cnopett for nn term, tod which wort ro Newark time For tottgrng o 
s°‘{"‘“'°“· H° was l"°"°‘l°d °" *° °'d°' ll'*° N¤w¤l< H¤”i$¤¤ t0 

captayrre ard two men andjour horses, His troop; lay in our lawn mid nobody 
°§Pll¤l¤l¤- l~ll` ¤ b¢g¤¤ to felum to normal though for months 

would lodge him. I having ollnrv bed: taken up before wasjoyne 
Io lodge htm distressed folk of one kind or another needed help. Given lp M, 

in my bed I/·. 
distressed cavulierr that had been prisoners in Wales mxviling la Pgnyrm 
(Pontefract) and being in great want 34 

When earthworks were thrown up around Newark, and 

ditches dug, men were compelled to leave the fields and labour 
with me ¢<>mi¤8 of [$806, oppommities were given to the 

on this. For going with the dtrehers la Newmke M Foyer! for boring men villages which had suffered in the war for claiming compensation 

over (the Dent) when they went to the worker 4d When the 
though [M3 ¢l'll8ll€d tedious filling. Pqyi wfgn V, did mu, m 

withdrew from Nottinghamshire in January l644, though Newark 
J“""*’ ·"l"‘*‘"""' ‘”""""'*”8 8""*’*8 '¤ 0* Nwfyvzivw 4 bake of our [cures 

still held out, the area was ovemm by Parliamentary forces and |zi"-‘ ‘;"i";’*<: *;i ':’ |titgh-Trtvym by 
My ¢¤h¢¤ ·$<>ldi¤rs. The 

the same assessments and payments went to the new masters. This wont to Mrgénomoett ti :,,,1, 

Béuljr;/”" ‘f'¢¤'] Md I 

altered temporarily when Prince Rupert relieved the garrison The last entry Ofuw period Ofsmfc was 
" P"' "‘ SW"' M 

briefly but meant Upton was forced to help again.When km plwmu when me Shmddim me lo mhf;y;*°;'}W” ‘” 
assessments were thought excessive the constable courageously ]650}_ 

( °b"“°°' 

stood up to the quartermastefs demands (as in fact did William

L .
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MOURHOLME SOCIETY NEWS 

Brggggmme 200]-2002 (Meetings in Yealand Village Hall, 

7.30 pm) 

ZQM 
June l4th - Outdoor meeting. An Historical Walk Through 

Burton-in-Kendal. Meet at Burton Village Hall 7pm. 
The walk 

will take about 1 % hours. Leader; Kath Hayhurst. 
August 9th - Outdoor meeting: A Walk Through Yealand 

Conyers. Meet near Friends` Meeting House 
(Grid Ref. 503744) 

at 7 pm. The walk will last about l % hours. Leader: Michael 

wright. 

I 

September 13th - Dr. Elimbeth Roberts. 
Health: The Patient’s 

View. 

I 

October llth - Dr. Rob David. The lntemational 
Ice Trade and 

the Northem Economy 1830-1918. 

I 

November 8th - Mrs. Janet Thompson. Mary 
Wakefield: Her Life 

and Music. 

December 6t.h - (FIRST THURSDAY) Lizzie Jones. Lady 
of the 

Garrison: Charlotte, Countess of Derby defends 
Lathom House in 

the Civil War. 

2202 
January 10th - Dr. Mary Higham. Medieval 

Horse-rearing. 

- February l4t.h - Walter M. Johnston. Thomas 
Mawson: Landscape 

I 
Architect. 

March 14th - Dr. Angus Winchester. Parish 
Boundaries and Local 

I 

History.

I


